, . '~' h~ di sso.ciation const;,nt of a nisic (p-m~t hox y benzoi c) acid in thc systc m et hano1-'" atel \\ as meaS Ll I cd at 25 .C by a combll1 atlO n o f spectrophotometric a nd clectro metric m ethods. P crcentage ~y weIght of ethanol in the so lve n t syst e m varied fr o m zero to 83 .43. ~~( =v7~~~~) .of J( van ed CO l'respondi ngly from 3.22 X 10-6 (p I( == 4.492) to 3.34 X 10-8
1. Introduction 4,:ew phase in the technique of m eas uring disSOCla twn constants of weak acids dates from 1932 when Harned and Ehlers [1] used l meas urem.ents of the cell Pt ; H 2(g, 1 atm), CH3 COOH (ml), CH3 COONa ('f!£2) .. NaCI (m3), AgCI (s); Ag to determ ine the dlssoclatlOn constants of acetic acid from 0° to 130° C. In the same year MacInnes and Shedlovsk y [~] u s~d ?onductance measurements to determine th e dlssoclatlOn constant of this acid at 25° C. Since then a n immen se body of fact ual information has b ecome available on t he di ociat ion con tants of weak a?id~ in a9. lI eo us. sol~t i~n. In many instances the vanatlOn of the dlssociatlOn constan t with temp er·at.ure has been s~udied. The fi eld of nonaqueous solutlOns and of m Ixed solvents with water as one component ha~, ho.wever , b een compara tively negl ected. The dlssoClatlO n constant of acetic acid has b ee n men:sured in 20, 45 , 70 , a nd 82 percent dioxane r3 to 6]; m 10 p ercent a nd 20 perce nt methanol [7] ; m 50 percent glycerol [8] ; and, more recently, over the 0 to 100 percent range of water-methanol system [9] . Again, the dissociation constants of the ammonium and the m ethylammonium ions have been measured in 60 percent m ethanol [10] . Other exa mples coul d be noted , b ut t hey ar e few co mp ar ed with ~he number of determinations that have been made m aqueous sol ution.
As a contribution to this fi eld meaS LlI'cmen Ls on a nisic acid (p-methoxybenzoic adid) in the ethanolwater system are now reported. This acid was selected because it is available in a state of h iO' h purity, a nd i ts dissociation constant in waLeI' (pK a= 4.471 at 25° C) ha alr eady been In eas ured [11] . Moreover , there arc data in the l iterature for a. bu~el'. system in et hanol-water m ixtlll'cS in th is dlSsocJatlOn ran ge [12] . 1 Figures in hrackcts indicate the literature references at tbe end of this paper. H ydro chloric acid of r eage nt grade was use d Lo control the hydrogen-ion concentration of the sol utions employed to determine t he limi tin g spectrophotometric curves of the anisic acid. Standard ized so dium hydroxide, free from carbonate was used to transform the acid completely to the s~lt. Purified sodium acetate (hydra te) was employed for the acetate bl!fIers.. A. 1-M stock solution was prepared from whlCh dllutlOns were made by volumetric procedures. Glacial acetic acid was used to prepare a I-M stock solution, of which varying small amo unts ~,~ to .4 Inl, were used to chan ge the buffer ratio , while keepmg the acetate constan t . Thus the ratio of the anisic acid to its sal t could b e meas ured spectrophotom etrically.
Pot,asslum chloride, recrystallized three times from water and dried at 110° C, was used to make all solutions 5 X 10-3 1\1[ wi th r espect to chlorid e for the electromotive for ce measurements.
The eth anol was tested for impurities and met ACS sp ecifications. Co nductivity water was used throughou t for all prep arations.
.. Equipment
A B eckman D U s pecLrophotometer equipped with a water-j acketed cell compartment was used for the spectrophotom etric measm emenLs . The temperature was con trolled at 25° C within ± 0.05° C. Cyhndri-cal l-cm absorption cells with removable quartz endplates were used throughout.
, . Electromotive force measurements of the followIng cell without liquid junction were made for each ethanol-water mixture.
Pt; H 2 (1 atm), HA (m 1 ) , NaA (mz),
Cll.)
The cell was a simplified version , much reduced in siz e of that describ ed by B a tes [13, 14] . The vol ume of the cell is only 10 ml and the solution is there!ore quickly saturated with hydrogen. Data r eqUIred for the correction of the electromotive force of the cells to 1 atm partial press ure of h~\-drogen were calculated from values of the vapor press ures of alcohol-wa ter system giyen in International Critical Tables [15] .
Calculation of Dissociation Constants From Spectral Absorbance Data and Electromotive Force Measurements

.1. Absorbance Measurements
Anisic acid shows well-defined absorb a nce 111 the ultraviolet. When the acid is transformed to the salt the absorbance shifts to lower wavelengths. The shift, however, is a snmll one and con sequently ab sorbance values must be read from curves of very steep slope for making the calculations. Also, whe. n alcohol is introduced into the water sys tem, there IS a slight hypsochromic effect, both banels for the acid and for the salt shifting toward low er wavelengths. Therefore it was necessary to determine carefully the so -called " limiting" curves which r epresent the transformation to all acid or to all salt in ethanolwater mL'{tures. For each series a slightly different isosbestic point exists; thus, the com plete spectrum was examined for behavior and stability of each system by extensive meas urements throughout the ul traviolet.
The r eaction may be simply represented as t,he acid dissocia ting to the ions, namely, According to the law of absorption, at any given wa vclength,
in which A is the absorbance of the sample C -log transmittancy), b is the d epth of solution in centimeters through which the radiant energy p asses, and M is the molar concentration of the absorbing compound . i\101ar absorbance is expressed in liters mole-1 cm -1 , The values of molal' absorbance of anisic acid and its sodium salt are shown in figure 1 , the solid lines 1 and 2 representing the compound in water, a nd the broken lines 3 and 4 r epresenting the mat.erial in 83.43 percent by weight of ethanol. In water the aciel sh ows maximum molnl' absorbance of about 16,000 liters mole-1 cm-I at n, wavelength of 257 mIL and tll e salt shows a maximum of about 13,000 liters 111 ole-1 cm-1 at 247 mIL . The two species h ave the same absorption at 249 mIL , the isosbestic point. In 83.43 percent ethanol by weight, the maximum molar absorbance of th e acid increases to 17,800 liters mole-1 cm -1 , at 254 .6 mIL, while th e maximum of the salt increases to 14,700 liters mole-1 cm-I , at 244.2 m,u, with the isosbestic point at 246.4 mil. Figure 2 
series. All serie exhibited wcll-defined isosbestic poi nls .
Calculation of Ratio of Salt to Acid
In a ll :v giv en series, the amounts of un(lissociatccl acid a nd of thc salt [t1'C proportional to th(,lr respectivc absorbance valu es . If a rcpresc nts the amo un t of salt, thcn at any sLcp in t h c dissoci,l,tion, (2) m which A with approprin,Le subscrip ts represcnts the absorbance of the acid, the H ,bsorbancc of the partially dissociated aci d , a nd the absorb rmc e of the salt. Th e ratio a/ (J -a ) may be calculated direcLly, but wh en th e absorb,1,Ilce valu es arc taken hom s uch steep cur es where experimental errors ar e large, it is wise to exam.ine th e a vnlues at several wavelengths so tbat any trend in the values or influenc e of the bu:fl'ering sys temrnay b e determin ed . For this reaso n a n ave]"tge a at J 6 wavelengths was used and th e ratio a / ( ] -a) calculated afLerwards.
AHA-Aa a AHA-AA_'
Calculation of pK
After th e spectrophotometric observations were completed, each solution and its companion buffer solution were measured by electromotive force methods.
The pK of anisic acid on the thermodynamic scale is given by pK =-log [ H + ] -lo g~ _ log'YA-,
where ' Y represen ts the activity coefficient of the ionic or molecular species denoted by the subscripts.
For a cell of type A -log[H+}YH'Yc ,= (E-E O ) / (2.303RT/F)
where R , T, and F are, respectively, the gas constant, the absolute temperature, and t h e faraday, and where EO is the standard potential of the silversilver chloride electrode in the parti cular alcoholwater system [16] . By combination,
-a T'CI -' YHA which is essentially the method of calculation employed by Bates and Schwal'zenbach [17] . Inasmu ch a s the la t term of eq (5) is approximately zero at low and moderate ioni c strengths eq (5) simplifies to
Th e calculation s of the di sociation constan t of a ni ic acid in water an d in n il~e e thanol-water mixtlll'es ar c sho\ n in ta ble 1. In column 1 the weight p er cen t of ethanol is given and in column 2 th e avcrage a fOl" each solu tion as determined by the sp ectrophoLometric meaSlU"emen ts. Values of log ai el -a ) arc in column 3 and values of pwH, from electromotive for ce measurements, arc listed in column 4. From column s 3 and 4 the pK of a nisic acid is derived as shown in column 5 with the average for each series in column 6. As the dielectric cons tan t of each mixture deCl'eases, the valu e of pK in creases as the ethanol content in creases.
It was not our intention to determine the di ssociation constant of acetic acid in the ethanolwater system since it has already b ee n reported [1] . Th e ratio of acetate to acetic acid was known from the volumetric preparation of the bufl'er systems, but because the amounts of acetate and acetic acid added by pipet arc mall, the experimental elTor is expected to be large. Electromotive force measurements were made on the buffering solutions with and withou t anisic acid. At the concentrations used , t he anisic acid had no ob ervable effe ct upon pwH. From the errif mea urements, then, the pK of acetic ac id could be calculated according to t he relat ion : r salt ph.= pwH-log-·-l aClC
The buffer ratios are shown in column 7 ' with the corresponding valu es of -log (salt/acid) in column 8.
The pK values of acetic acid in the same series of ethanol-water system are given in column 9 and averaged in column 10. Our data show slightly higher values than those found by Grunwald and Berkowitz, but it should b e noted that the valu es for both anisic acid and for acetic acid in water are in r easonable agreement with published values.
To test the validity of eq 7, by which Bates and Schwarzenbach found that pKa was independent of ionic strength in the case of a buffering system of t Llis charge type, several experiments were made using equimolar solutions of acetate-acetic acid buffer at 0 .015 , 0.025 , and 0.055 ionic strengths in several ethanol-water mixtures . The resulting absorbance curves were the same within the experimental error, and the pwH values also agreed within the experimental error. The fact that pKa remains constant, as thc ionic str ength is varied, s uggests the soundness of the assumption that log 'YC1 -and log 'YA -are representable b y the sam e function. It also reveals the use of the acidity function pwH in combination with spectrophotometric m eas uremen ts to b e the valid and promising method that Bates and Schwarzenbach co ntend it to be. 
